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HUSBAND SUES RICH MAN FOR
"STEALING" WIFE
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x New York. Robert M. Shaw,
wealthy banker, charges Richard
Darling, capitalist, with having "stol-
en" his young wife, Katherine Lyall
Shaw.
, Darling has been arrested and is
held under-- a $3,000 bond.

Mrs. Shaw is suing for an annul-
ment of her marriage.

Shaw is suing Darling for $50,000
for alleged alienation of the affections
of Mrs. Shaw.

Darling met Mrs. Shaw at a tango
tea party.
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WE DO AS WE DREAM

Almost a generation ago one of our
captains of commerce fixed as the
goal of his ambition the ownership
of the tallest building in the world.

He has attained it. The Woolworth
buildme towers unto the sky like a
pyiamid of ancient Egypt it, too,

represents toll taken Worn thousands
of lives.

A captain of industry had another
dream. He wanted his factories hum-
ming with the cheerful labor of the
most skillful and best paid workers in
the world.

Henry Ford's dream is coming true.
His shops are the Mecca of tho ablest
craftsmen. He has set a magnet
which insures pick of the best.

We do as we dream.
What is your dream conquest,

vainglory or useful human service?
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ANIMALS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
The musk-o- x may be a musk sheep

for all he knows about it, as the nat-
uralists have, never quite decided
whether the short-legge- d,

with the strong, musky odor
belonged to the bovine family or to
the family of ovis, or sLpp He's
,smaller than even a small ox but,
.aside from the curved horns he re
sembles the ox more ttun the sheep.
Although formerly common ui north-
ern Asia and Europe, the odorous
sheep or.ox is now seldom found out-

side of the Arctic America. It's fast
diminishing' in number and, like the
buffalo, it will probably soon be ex-

tinct, except in domestic herds, in
circuses or museums.

The kimono sleeve has got into
babyland. Little folks are following
this style, too.
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